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NYSASBO
N
Re
eleases Analysis of Scho
ool District SSpending
TThe New Yorrk State Asso
ociation of School Busine
ess Officials (NYSASBO) released an analysis of sschool
d
district spending and fun
nding today. The study identified thhat school sp
pending moderated
cconsiderablyy since 2009 (the onset of
o the Great Recession) aand continued under the Tax Cap. TThe
rreport also highlights
h
the
e continued disparity in resources bbetween high
h and low neeed districts despite
sseveral yearss of school aid
a increasess.
n federal, state and loc al resourcess was spentt to support our 679
In 2013‐14, a total of $60 billion in
p
public schoo
ol districts, equating
e
to $21,812 per pupil for aapproximateely three million studen
nts. This
rrepresents a $2 billion or
o 3% increaase over the
e previous yyear (2012‐113). Of this support, $9
9,026 per
p
pupil came from the sttate. Over th
he past deccade the loccal share (m
mostly propeerty taxes) o
of school
d
district funding has grow
wn four perrcent, while the state aand federal shares havee each decliined two
p
percent.
B
Between 199
94 and 2008
8, school spe
ending grew
w at a rate oof 5.6 percen
nt annually. Since 2009, the rate
sslowed to 2.2 percent ovver the nextt five years. Instruction al costs (teaacher salariees and beneffits) have
rremained ste
eady duringg a ten year period at ap
pproximatelly 77% of ovverall spend
ding, despitee the fact
tthat teacherr pension co
osts grew 18
81 percent during
d
the ssame period
d. Other siggnificant increases in
sspending occcurred in health care cossts at 72 perrcent and tu ition (e.g. sp
pecial ed) at 94 percent.
TThe disparityy between high need and low need districts hass remained vvirtually uncchanged over the last
ffive years. In
n 2007‐08, th
here was a $5,541
$
gap between
b
whhat low need
d districts an
nd high need
d districts
sspent per pu
upil. In 2012
2‐13, that gap dipped sligghtly to $5,3358 per pupiil (or $183).
““The state share
s
of edu
ucation fund
ding is still below
b
pre‐rrecession levvels despitee recent incrreases in
sschool aid demonstratin
d
ng a need for
f further state investtment,” said
d Michael J.. Borges, NYYSASBO’s
EExecutive Director. “The
e disparity between
b
high and low nneed districts remains trroubling to eefforts to
improve stud
dent achieve
ement for all students. The state nneeds to no
ot only end tthe GEA, but make a
sserious down payment on
o funding the
t Foundattion Aid form
mula develo
oped in 2007
7 that was m
meant to
aaddress the inequity bettween high and
a low need
d districts,” stated Mr. B
Borges.
TThis report and
a previouss studies on school finan
nce issues caan be found at www.nyssasbo.org .

